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REV.

!)orl1, lnnnar~ !i, t86t.

Tno:11.1s IIousF. TAvr,oa, D. D.

Re1•erend and JJca,· S,,·,-IIaving this morning, as members of the

,·ongr<'galion of Grn<'e Church, heard, with the deepest interest, the ser.
mon delive1·ed by you in that Church,-nnd believing that an extensive
di~•eminntion, nt this lime, of n discourse so sound in itq principles, so
just in its viewa, so true in it.s sentiment, and so patriotic in it~ spirit,
tannot foil to do good,-we earnestly request that you will be pleased to
furnish us with a copy of your sermon for publication,And remnin, ns 11lw11ys, Reverend and Denr Sir, with the highest respect and esteem, your friends nnd obedient servants,
L. IlRADISII,
ROBER'!' RAY,
GEO. W. McCOLLOM,
JAi\!ES i\IONROE,
DEKJ. H. FIELD,
JOIIN VAN BL"REX,
s\. NORRTE,
D. B. FE,\RING,
CHARLES SUYDAM,
P. LORILLARD,
1Y.\L DOGGL.\S,
I-I. VAN RENSSELAER, C. R GREEX,
B. AYi\IAR,
JOHN DAYID WOLFE,
lf. D. ALDRICH,
GEORGE BARCLAY,
P. Y. HOFFMAN,
CH. AUG. DAvrn,
HENRY DELAFIELD,
E. PRDIE.
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lf you suppose thnt the sermon which you ha,·e so kindly requested
for publication rnn be of any sort of ust>, i,1 this <'risis of our country's
histo1-y, I ~hall haw much pleasurt> in placing it at your disposal.
With every sentiment of respePt and regard, I nm, gentlemen, most
truly your friend and pastor.
THOMAS HOlJSE TAYLOR.
To ::\fessr,. BRADI•rr, RAY, ?.fo:-itoE, and other~.

SERMON.

---•-•---

,, ,,·atchmnn, what of the ni~hl '/"-fa11.w, xxi. 11.

IN the Scriptures tl1e term Vlatchman is constantly applied to the ministel's of Hotl. They are
reganlf'cl ns lieing set apart tu ,rntch onr the safety
of His people, to gmml them from threntening <lnngers, nnd to lift up tl1e Yoice of warning agninst
their pecnliar sonrces of temptation or cnuscs of
ea1mnity. In keeping up tl1e figmc of speech in
·which the Prophet is calle(l a watclmrnn, "the
night" is usecl to clenote tlw particular period of
time in which be is c~xerci,.;ing hi~ office. And the
}Wople of Mount Sier nre representf•d nR m1xiouRly
inquiring of tl1e Prophet wlrnt new;:; he hml for
them from God { wliat rnenning he eoulcl rend for
them in the portentous signs of the times 1
::\[y hrethren, ns,.;emhletl, as we are, nt the i1witation of tl1e Power:-- tliat he, to Jmmhle 0111'Re1,·es
with prayf'r nrnl fasting heforf' tl1e God of nation~,
on ncconnt of tlie threatening n;:;pect of the times,-on account ol' passing en•nts ,d1icl1 unfoltl them-

(i

--elYeR

ominou,;ly to the unity, peace, and hapJ)ineRs of our conntry,-T cnn ,wll fancy that I hem·
yon appealing to rne, as I !-taml a ser,·ant of the
)[ost High Goel, in his consecrate<l temple, and hefore hiR holy altar, for the words of warning, of
comfort, ancl of' inRtruct.ion I may hnse to <leliwr to
you. I e:111 well fancy that I hear yon exclniming,
in toneR of anxiety, ",vatchrnan, what of the night~
\Y nklmrnn, what of Ow night?"
It is impos,;ihle to suppo,;c that ,;uch an a.._spmblage of Christian people as arc now hefore nw, can
be i1Hliffercut to the cxtraonlinm'} c011<lition of
thing:-1 ami<l which we arc called to act; an1l no
thoughtful rnirnl can fail to pcrcefrc tliat at no perio<l within thP l1i,-tory of our rncc• ha!',; the• eornlitioll
of' the whole worltl hccn RO extraordinary, so Rolemn, :-\O ommous. At :-:nch a time it i,; imprn,,;il,le
for nny of us to :-:c•parak ourrwlYes from tlw ft:'elings
which are proper for the Christian, the patriot, all(l
the man!
It i:-. ahrnp wrong for the minit-ter of ChriRt to
mix himRt·lf up with tlw l>itter ,;frife of political
particR. It i,- "Tong in l1im to fan tlw :flames of
discortl; to stir up Rtrile ancl to inflame the miJHl-;
of l1is hearers "·ith rancorou,; foe]ings; to mTa) Iii-;
lt>l1ow-eountn-'llH'11
no·ainst
each utlH•r in hlood\•
J
O
wa1·, nml tliw, to 1,eeonH· :rn in,,tnmu•ut fur liri11gill!2.·
RO

l
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ancl Ill i:,;c1·y oYCI' ten thoui-and homeic..
•\h ! it ,rnulcl lit• l)elkr fo1· ---uch mt•n hail the.,
11cvcr l,een lior11. But to ]oYc hi..; counb·), lo "·' m
pathizt· mo:-,t <lel'ply in it:-, ti1rtn11e:-, to wa.lch "ith
-.h•c'plt•-.-. ,-i~ilanct• m t·r it:- aYenuc,- of pro---perity
ancl it" cause,; of woe, :11111 to strin• to animate your
hl'art... " ~ith loft~ patriofo,111, and to fil I them " ·ith
"omct]1ing of hi:-: mm spirit or lon·, unity, aml
pt•ac:c, can 11t•,·et lie inconsi,;tpnt "ith t•ithcr hi::; po:-,ition or his duties :t--- a rcligiou.. . tt-achrr.
::\fy l,retl1rcn, "c arc here UJ)(>Jl a :,,;olemn fast-day,
in the h<n1,.;1• of pmycr, to at·kno\\ Jt,clgc our ,-in,- hefore G()(l, ai1<l to implore ]1iH men·y for om· tountr_v.
1-:,er) mincl is <'Xl'itccl, enry hca1-t i" alm·111c1l, an,l
~foomy foreboding,- of l'ala111it) fill eYe1·y t') c with
thC' tears of ngo11y. .i\ncl for w]1., is all this 1 Om
c·otmlry wa:-. 11cn•r mon• hle,,-ecl \\ ith all the a bountli11g t'lemcntH of pro!-ipcrity; om· Hcasoii-; were never
more lwaltllfol; our lnncl,; WC'l'C llCYCl' more fruitful;
011 r agl'i(;ull urn], commt•1·cia1, and financial intC'rl':-.b
"t•1·c 1H•,·cr hcfore more ad n1irn lily balanced, ancl
(•,·er) "ay t·,ilcnlatccl to prm·c exnlJernnt fountai11,
of happim•;;:-;. But ;;ucldt•nly a l,lac·k ('loud ha-,
a1·ii-c11 in the ~outl1, arnl th<.' muttering thu1Hlcr that
<'Otnes front it ;;peak:-; to u:-- of political 1li,-content. .
~o dec•p and r-;crious as to katl to a11 the lwrror:-; of
,lisunion ! ::\Iy lirethrcu, I han• alrcmly "aid, from
dl'tiOlation

)

this place, that if thl're lJe Hll) cau::-c,; of com11lai11t,
"ell-fou11rlcd all(l rea-.onahk then I am perfodl,\
::-ure thaL cn~ry right-mi11dcll aml kind1y-di:-;po:-;e1l
pcr:-on, of' t·,·ery -.liade of party, "·ill l1c read.\ a11r1
willing to l"orrect the CYil in the ·wa) lllOl"t aen·ptalilc to our <.:on1plaining con11trymc11. But, at t he
::-ame tim(•, l mu,..t ::-ny
tl1nt it is hut fair a)l(I ri•d1t
'
that our di-.,-ati::-fil'<l frit•1Hls -..]10uld tt•ll u-.. elearl.,
aml cxplil'itly what they ,, ouhl ]1,i, t• u:-- to do.
, vhat 11cw guara11ll'<·" <lo tlH') rc<p1irc 1 what law,
1·an he pa,-..ctl, and what law-- ean he rcpealt•<l, to
afford them the 1110:--t Ull.) ielding :-:ati:--faction awl
:-ecurity for all ti111c lo eome 1 BuL t11ilc,;s tll<') will
do this,-unle,-s tht·) "·ill meet our t·fl'orh to ,-en e
them in a 1·eciprocal spirit of' conciliation arnl kin1l11css,-tJwn I cannot :-:ce hut our l1t•sL feelings an<l
our 1Je-..t l'fforts "ill he utterly Usl']e,--.! If our
southem friend:-., gomlcd and irritated a:-: they have
been, shall ru~h fro111 n,; in the fren;,;) of madnl'ss,
ancl, listening to no ,·oi<:e 111' friernlship, -.hall proceed reckles,-;]y in their,, ork of <1isunion aml rniu,
then it hecome,-; u,; to arrest them in their progn•ss
hy the t·nlm, an<l dignifie<l, a11t1 firm, and gentk re111011stra11t·t•, that too many an1l too rni~l1ty inkn•,-h,
are im'olvetl in isuelt a proeeeding lo allow it to go
on without ,,uch oppn::-ing t'heck-. a.., the rest of lb
may he able to throw in ! I find it difficult to
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'
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co11<·t-i, <' hm, a11y intl'lliµ:t·nt ancl ihou£?·hlt'ul rn:rn,
wl1<•11 II(' 1ak<•s into ,-i(•\\· all tlH' mighty i11fpl'(•,t, of
thi:-., ast e01111tr,1, <"OlllJ>licat<•d as tlH·y :tl'<', and i11tPr\\'o\'C'll with <·ad1 otlw1· as t]H') 11et<•ss:11·il~ rnust h1·,
1·:u1 for 01H· 1110111e11t ,-:oppose that the--<· m <'l'\\ lwlming millio1t:-. of p<·opl<' m·p al\\ a,1 s to ,.:j{ "ith fold<1d
;11·111-, nrnl ill li., t]pss 1t1('!'k111•ss whil<' all tl1(•i1· l1igh
int<•J'l':-.t,-: are :-::w1·ifiet'd; wl1il<• fin,rncial c·onli<l<•ne<•,
\\·hich is the Jjfr.l1loo<l of tracl<•, i:-. 111 t(, rl) destro~ <'<l ;
\\·l1il<· thP !nun of i11cl11:-:t1·.1 , on the 111art and in tlH•
work,hop, i, :-.tt:-.IH'lHlc•<l, and pri,·ate linnkrnptc·ips
,m• carrying c·rn:-.hi11g \I n•tc-1w<111<•ss into 11m11l1erl<1s...,
110111{',-.; yen, "liil1· th<:' pulilic 1·n·1lit is :-<•l'iousl.1
i111pni1>t•<l, th<• llllljl':-.t,1 of thl' gO\ l'l'lllll('llt is i11sulted,
it:-. 111igl1t) JHI\\ 1•1·:-. Hl'l' paml,1 ,wd "hill' its p1·01wrt,1
is ,t>i:wcl, a 111 l th<' flag of this great 11atio11 's llll·
honndc·<l pridl' i-. trmnplrd i11 tlll' du.s t!
)h
n1•,·p1• so to
., 1H·ethn·11' thl':--<' thi1ws otwht
n
hin e lw('n, and tl1c·y emnwt <·ontinul' as they m·1•
,·p1•y long. I ,ay it calmly m1<l :-.ol(•11u1l.,, mid af'tp1•
tl1<· mo,.;t painful d<·lil><'mtio11, a11(l l )10li1·w tl1at J
~1wak th1· -.entin1e11b of <·Ye!') patriot that }wars 111('
wlw11 I :-.ay that it i:-. not ,rithin t]H' l1omH1" of pos•
,il,ilit., that tl1i:-. state of thi11gs :-lwultl eontimw
,·l•I') long.
I wonl<l do nothi11g i11 11nkindnes:-;; I
would do 110thiug in h,11·,l11w:--s; I \I 011ltl ext<•nd
ft11·lw:ll'illll'P :rnd l11·otl1t-rly lo,·<, to tlwi1· t1t111o~t lilll•
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it:--; hut yet the time eannot he wry distant wlw11
the vast mas8es of om· people, ri:--ing in theil' on:•1·\\"helmino·
shall :--1ieak in a rnieP 11·hid1 :--hall
.
0 mio·M,
0
t'Yery11·herC' he lie::ml and <:an 11owl1el'(:' lw mistaken;
aml at the :--ountl of it tl1e workt'l'::i of rnisehief of
l'Yery Rort aucl kin<l, in tlie pulpit an<l in the C'Oll·
c-1ave,; of }lolitieal ::-d1f'm<·rs-oflkial :1o·e11ts
of <'Yen'
v
.
grade a1Hl l'Yery sha<lt> of p:il'ty, th(' eorrupt U]J(l
tlw imhPeile alik:e-sltnll all of them tfomppear together from t]wir places of trust, and tlw la11• rf
riylit shall lw seen athancing, in it:-- tenil >le majesty,
to admini~te1· impartial ju~tieP :lllcl to eornm:rntl
1mi,·ersal c1uietne8:-- aml pea<:('.
My llrethrE>n, I speak as an AmC'l'ic-nn <-ifowu,•1:

aiul I speak as a nati,·e of ~outh Carolin.1; I :--1wak
tl-4 one who umlerstarnl,.; "·ell he1· eoll(lition and her
wrong,.;- nnder,.;tnnding tl1eJ11 a,; 11,> :-;trangE'r e:m
hy any pos:--ibility 1111<ll"l'sta)l(l them; I speak, t lwrl'·
fo1·r, mi one wl10 has .1 right to :-;peak, :rnt1 when I
f-l})eak word:-; ol' eeusm·e tl1ey are spoken far more in
sonow tl1an ill angrr. I :-;a)· tlrnt Bouth Cnroli1ta
lws ,nongs to eompbin of; slH• ha,; injurie:-; to lw
1·etlres:-;c•d. Demagogues Ji::n-c assailecl her with tlH'
rihn1dry of tlw lrnstin~s in th<> sall(:tity of the Ht-'llak. ~he has 1ieen initah•d and goaded to madnes,;
hy tlie libels that ban' he('ll pourecl forth, for years,
· ..,ee notP _\.

1

/

,
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I
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11po11 lhc 111ost :-at·red awl 1110:-;t delicate of her dnm<•--tit· iu,,titution:-<, 1>_\ the mount<·1,ank:,; of the pulpit." ho iu t hl'ir p<•stift•t·oui,; <'ill'('l't' an· animate<l Ii,,·
(hl' 1t1m,t ignoble• of all tlw ftn·m:,; in whicl1 worldly
:1111liition t·:111 <li--play it-.plf~ tlw amliitiou fol' seC'lll'·
i11g 11otoriC"t,\ 1,y an as,ociatio11 "ith thl' dc•moni,; in
p:111cl1•ri11g lo tlw f'a]:-,1• ]>l't'j11dil·l•-, :11111 111nlign:111t passion:-- ol' Ylllt:-ar 111i11cls. ,\ 11d is it to lie• womlcn•t1
at, if tlit· son:-. of Carolina h:.,·t• :-;ouwtirnt•'I forg-ot11•11 what \\ as d111• tn thc•rn,(•h 1·--, and the true dig11i(_v of' tl11·i1· :-4tak, a11d cl0:-;c·c·11<led to pri,·atC' rctaliat ion a 11<1 l ,rn tal , iolt•11<·t• ! Thi:' 111 istakC':--, and fo]] il',...,
and <'l'inw-. of i11di,·id11al 1111·11 an• not to lit• ('harg<•<l
11po11 t h1· 1·01111tri1•s lo \\·l1i<"li llH') l>l'long.
\Ve• nrc•
110,,· to d1•al \\i(h ::--011th Carolina a, f/ Stat,, and a-.
011<• of thc•s1• l '11it<'<l :-\(afr,-; and it is as f':IIC'h t]w( I
n·pPat. ,ht• l1a-. 1·:111--1• of eornplai11t not onl., agnin:-l
indi, id11al men in thc· ~lafrs of tl11· Xortl1, ln1t
against mall,\ of tho,-,<· ~tafrs in their 1•xet·utin·, legi--latiH•, and judi(·i:tl 1·a1n1('iti1·,. But tht'll the ~ric•,·.
:111t·1·R of :--011th Carolina are pn•<.:i.-:c•ly tl1<· snmc·
~rieY:llll'l's a-. .11·1· 1·omplai1wd of I,) ]11·1· si,frr ::--tat1•-of' tl11• ~011th- 11othi11~ 11101·1•, 1wtlting les,. \\'hy.
Ih1•11, \I 1• l1av1· a riglit to ask, has :-he Hl-<:s\llllt'cl thi:-.
,ad pn·-e111i11t>m·1• in ra,h preeipitam·~ 1 \\'h) ha.. .
:-ht• n1slwcl, \\ itlwnt rn11fen•11ce and ,,·itl1out support,
into all thc· da11g<•r-. :uul misdJi('f of n·, olution, 1111-
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prepared for, ancl whieh can 11en•r terminate in goo<l
to anyhod_y 1 ,Vho <loes 110t feel that this most
unwise haste has a1icnatccl tlw sympathy aml weakcnccl the harnls of en·ry friernl of the t-\outh who
('ling;-; to our Union as th(' only ark of strength aml
of safety for them a1ul for us 1 \Vithin the Union,

all <'Yils may he reme<lied and grieYance:,; re<hessed;
hut "·ithont the pal<:' of om c:omrnon fold of ~afcty
- without the reach of tlw <·haste arnl d1ccring rn<liance tlrnt falls from om clustering Star:-- of Glor~·,
there i:-- no room for help- the>re i:-- Ho <leliYet·:mc<'
to lw founc1. Then• is 110 injur_y, nor insult, JIOL'
n•xatiou:,; nH'll<lliHg with her mo:-;t prindc all(l pre•
eious interests, umler which :-:he no,\· writhe:-- mHl
fret:-:, that will not l)e eontinued witl1 tlw most al):-:olutc impunity, and wit)1 intrea:--ed arnl 1110:--t Yiru.
lent hitterne,.:i:;; ! _,\ml, in mhlition to all tlrnt, eYery
imagination will at 011ee cm1jure up the um·ountetl
honor:-- of cYel'}• ' otlwr kirnl ,d1icl1 the strmw
mHl
0
the wid:e<l of the earth are en•r ready to hrinµ:
upon the unproteded a]l(l the weak.
I haYe j11st saill t]1at thi:-- extraordinary He\'ol tt·
tio11, which, a:-- it sc'Plll:-- to u:-:, ]1a:-- l>een :,;o i11con:--i1l•
l·rntdy entered upon 1,y otu· :-sister t,tate, can 1,ring
110 goot1 to any 011e.
Hut I mu:-:t heg to amend tJint
saYi1w
hv tltrowin<r
out tl1e suo·o·e:--tio11
tl1at }ll'l"·
JO,
0
t'O
haps the co11tl.'111plntion of the fal:--e po:-:ition in

(
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which the,,· an• ohligc<l to ,-ec that Routh Carolina
has placed herself~ with all of its attendant train of
emharra:-;sment,-, may }H'OYe ,-uflic-iellt to deter other
and lllOl'l' t]10ughlful States from hurrying hlinclly
oil to thC' :-:amt' fatal extremity of foll)' ancl ruin:::•
My 1Jrethren, I do not l,elit•Ye that then• j,_ going
to he Hll)' <lismemhcrment of thi,-; pcm·erfu], thi,- glorious eounfrv
of our.-,- 0<rloriou,- in all the rnemorit•,.1
of tlw past, aml tlnice glorion:,; in our e11tra11('i11g
]H'ospcds fol' the futurt' !
The ,·er)' thoug11t of it ~ee111s to tliffose an odor
of frpa,-011 around n,-.
ot that I ,rnulcl lernl tlw
}pa,-t ;-;andiou to a11y tc:achiug that wou1<1 go to
n•,·in· tlie l'ffck <lodri11e of " pa,-,-i \'l' olwtl it•11<:e" to
gon:•mmentt as an instituiion of (,ml-not that I
\\·cmld agree to m1y whole:-;alP clenunciatioll of that
immortal philosoplwr, Jolrn Locke, from "·hose \\Titing,:, a,; from a lrc•asm·e-house of wisdom, tltl' fournlt•rs of our HPpnhlit tlrew aH their maxim:-- of
gou•r11111e11 t- l>ut heu1u:--e I ht:>1 ien• that, link eel arnl
lmuntl toget1wr a:-; W(' an·, the thing i:-- m, impo:-;.
r--il>ility. As well rnighl ,re l1ope to tear a:-;un<ler
th(• S('Yeral part,- that go to 111ake up that rnarYPlou,- 111achine, tht· hn111a11 bocly, and tlw11 expl'd
that each part, or auy 011c of the part:-;, ~houl<l continue to work 011 i11 w,efullle:-;s and comfort. It i:-• :,;l'C

oll- ll.

I

~utc t '.
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Hot 01tly irn possi h1<', hut i1 1s <·nt irel ,Y unnecetsi-ary,
<'\'l' ll if it " ·pre possih]e- I :,;a_y that it j,., lllllH.·<.:ci-i-;ary

arnl undesirnl>le, hecans<' thn•p are no <•,·i];:; exlH'l'i<•need ,d1iel1 eannot ht> far l>etfr1· eo1n'dt<l
witl1i11 tlw l '11ioll th,111 out of it. Then· Hl'l' 110
lmnle11s of µ;on•1·11111<•11t that ,rnuld 11ot Ill' i11crea,-e1l
:w lrnn<h<'d fold hy :--qiarntio11 ; and t h<·n· an' 111111nm1wn·d l,lt•ssing :-- ,,·ltich it s("ctu·e:,; to u,-,, quid
an<l 11n;;t•<•11, ]>t·rlwps, 1>ul .,·el fol' t IH· los,.; of \\·liit·l1
1wthi1JO' 011 this l'.tl'th eould t'ttlllJ)l'llsah• ll". _,_\ll(l
a<; soo11 a,- t inH· ,d1all 01H:1·at<· wit It it,- sooth ing
intlut>m·t•:-, and our soul11em friends :--hall reeon·r a
1ittk from tlie frenzy of Pxcifrnwut, into w]1il'h
H:lwrniug politi('i:rns lian· tlirmrn them, tlwy an•
too int<:'lligent h,\· far 11ot to perc·eiq• and urnlerstall(l
all of this.
The lH'C'sP11t ex:cit(•d rnn<lition of tht:• pulJlie
mi1Hl at the 1--\outh is to lie attrilmt<·<l to hrn eau:-:t•:-.
The first is tlw mislnk<' of ;;uppo:-i11g tliat th<> insane
1'11\ iugs of eertain fam1tieal pn·a('lJer,.; of a11olitionis111, i11 ,rl1ieh the gihhe1·i,-}1 of fohwhood is dre:--:-;cd
UJ>

in th<' la11°·mw<'
of H oh
" 'rit- tJ1e :--mart
,-.
0
.

i"ay.
•

ings of oth(•r:--, lionlc•ring alway,.; upon l>lasphemy,
in whid1 1i1 ,els all(] <1eu u neiation:-- :u·1· ('lot heel, and
mi:wd " ·ith eoarse anet:dotes aml n1lµ:al' rihald,·ynre fair l'X})Ol'itiom: of the frt,]ings of 1wrtlwrn
people for their count1·.rmt·1t of' tl1e 8outl1. I Hc,ed

rn
not f-lay to you how Plltirely unfomu1ecl is m1)·
snppo:-:itiou likP tlwt. 1 ,.;urt'ly neecl not pron, to
you how ,.,}jo•l1tl1m,· ,·t•l'Y ,.;]i:-,O'ht- i,- tl1e mcasm'c• of
•
t>
i11flnC'Jl<:P <_.XC'l'tctl Ii_,· such lt:'HtlH•r:- as those, heyontl
tlw llaJTO\\ ,.;pht•J'<• of their own innnetlinfr followers. Hnt yet the pres:-, in gfring pul1lieity to
the:-e jurnlih•:- of mendacity aml llrnlignity, httY<·
prod ueecl the mo:-;t wi<l(:'-,.;pread miseJ1it-fs to Oll I'
eom1tr.,·. A ncl :-o, too, t]w nn:-:erupnlous lc•:Hler:-: of
politienl pm-ties haw too often gin•n utt<"rnnc·e to
thP emit of ;1.ho] itionism, in ordel' to :-:pc:u1·c, their
kmporn1·_y alld seltisl1 emls,-a11cl thu:-; the \\ 1101<'
liocl.r ot' n,ters, wlll> for tiu· different purposes l1:ff<'
lic·en as,.;ociated " ·itl I t lwse d ernagogne:-, are :-:C't
l'io"·n us all of them together, haying aholitiou :1i111:-:
arnl ohjed,.;. Xothing <:an he H101·e false' than thnt,
and yet 11othing ]in:- eonfrihuted rnon• to alil'nat<·
one ,.;edion of our <·ounfry from th<' uthe1·, aH<l to
l1reak a::iumlt'r the tit•s of lon· and mutual intt>l'f':st
"l1ich ought to hin<l us iu,-t>pnrahly togetlwr ! Ko,
110, 111). friends, I will 11p,·t'r ail<Jw it to l,c• ,;aid tl1:1t
the ,,i.treat hoch
voh 1·s of the> Korth
. or tl1e i11tellic.-n1t
u
haw any sort of hostility or hafrNI for tlie l::\outh,
u1· tht- Jenic;t wish to i nte1-fen• witl1 t hei I' peeulial'
institution8; and l prote:-;t, in the name of tmth
and juic;tic<', against their 1wing as:-:ociatccl nnd rnll•
founded with tlie few noisy aml waywnrcl distmhers
t

c..

0
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of t 111• pnh]i(' t mnq11 ilit), \\·ho \\ P k111m to 1H' of a
contmry lllind.
I11 this co1111<-'ction, pp1•rnit 111<· to allude to th<-'
spedach• wltiel1 our fello\\ -t·iti,wll!" of tlw free ~t.ttes
l1an• <•xhihited in tlwir <·aim a1Hl u11in•r-.al ,-qiJ1mis-..io11 to tl11• ,-]ow rno,·e111<•11ts of authorit,\, in tiH:•se
clark cla)·-:, wl1ih• all tl1rir hopp-. h:n 1· hec•11 l,Ja-.tt,cl.
tl1l•ir infrrc•:-;h, sac1·ifieed, an<l thl"'ir industry snspe11dP1l, hy the shock, \\·lti('h 1·011fhh-11t·e lrn-. n·1·1·in•cl
f'rn111 politi<:a1 disturhmw<•s. The~ 111ight 11atu1·all)
ha,<' ht•<·II :-;upposl'd to lll' t·m·aw•d again)o,t th1·
author,.; of' tlwit· mi,eril's, and, \\·itlwnt lwpt> from
eitl11·r tl1l'il' ruler:-; 01· la\\·-rnaktrs, t]wy \\ onld lw
read)· fo mo, 1· in )10-:til1• a1Ta~ against sonwhotly.
But the!'(• has l>e1•IJ nothing like it : mHI I do :-;a.\
that the uui, l'l'sal m·,Luie,-<·enec• of ou1· 1wople in tl1<•
ord1•riJl(,·s of tlw Gm Pl'llllH'llt' althouo·h ._o n.•n' ('011·

tmr.\ to the lllllY<'l'snl arnl <l<'<']> <:011, idion of' \\ hat
woulil lw wis<••-t and l1est, prp-.pnts 1i-. with a sul1jed
for tl1ought of' tlw sul>limest import. Ji is that
\\l1id1 l'Ol!ltl !lot haYe he1•n \\ itne~--('a in any otl!('l'
eou11try on cart Ii; all(!, with su<'h a peoph•, Wt' Jrnxl'
11otl1ing to fear for the l-nion, or the glory of its
flag. LPaYing the 1wgro, an<l all tlH· \Y,atio11, c·o1111ecfrd ·with him, to tlw111 ·wl1ose 1>1'0\~111<·( it is to
tnkP (':tl'<' of him, the 11H•11 of the Xorth arnl t1H'
East' ·\Yith t lw Arnc•ric:111 1~:v,l<> 1>P:t1·i11,, t lw ~tar..
1

I
and Stripe-; in his l)cak, as their cn,-ign of strength,
will fix their C'yes upon the "\Vest, and before their
ndYancing footsteps the bleak prairie, the gloom)
forest, ancl the ·wondering saYagc cwr.n"11ere gin

J

place to tlw arts and eomforts of <:i,·ilized mantaki1w alouo·
\\·ith them ' whcrcn·1· the,·
o·o tbC'
C""
•
h'
spcl1ing-book, tlw Bible, t]1e l'ailroacl and the telcgraph-tl1osl1 Yast regions where natun· has slum0 Tarn1C'ur
hercd for a00 ·es in r-;o1itan·
will soon lJe
'
:-,
rcsoun<ling with song,-; of grat<'fnl hearts, lifted up
in prn_,·c•r...; an1l prnises to (+od, and in exprC'siiions of
goocl will to man. ,\ ncl when t lio,-;c honllfllcs:c;
fields of pknty a111l jor, extencung from OIH' sc•a to
the otlie1·, :-hall all lw J-illetl \\·ith Chri.-.; tian people,
and al11·eposing in safrt,r nnd<·r the Constc-1lation of
~tars that tlt1• Eagle lJrm·,-; hefore his uplifted head,
·what 1wtion of the globe will <:ompat·<• with us in
po\\·cr, ur ill all tlw es:--eutia1 elernents of untionn1
g-lor~· arnl gr<'attw:-;,:, 1
But tl1c se<:01H1 cau:--<' of 1·estlc:-:,; 1111easinc•-.;s to uul'
eountry11w11 of the ~outh i:-; to he :-:ccn iu the fruit
of tliat falst• ancl pestilent tcnching w!ticl1 woulcl lc>acl
thc,m to hclie,·e tl,c rr11io1, rf t/1r· State.., is the rea:-;on
wl1,r t-\ontlt Carolina hn,-; not aclYancC'd i11 prnspl'rity
and pown as 1·apid1y as Xcw York. The logic, n,s
I found it in a paper recently sulnuitt<'cl for my
r<'m1ing, amo1mfa to this: ""\Vhe11 the Constitution
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'' of tlH· l~nitecl ~tatp-. \\ a, adopted, th<> <·omm<•rc<>
"and --hipping of' Charh•:-lon "a-, ~n•nter th11n that
"of Xt·w York'' "Cou,c<pw11tl~-. if that ('on,titu" t io11 ha<1 Jll•,·er ht·<·11 a<lopfrd, Chadesfo11 ,rou lcl
'' lun t• ~l'<>\\ 11 and fiouri--lwcl a-- rnu<·lt a,- X<·\\ York!
" Bn·ak up our 11nio11 \I ith tl11· Xortlt- 1<'1 Clwl'lt•....
'' t<111 l'l'"'lllllt' lwr natural 1·01ruut•JTt·, importill_;!
"<lirC'dly frnw tlH· wholl' ,rnrld :-;m_-h l'Oll1J11C>1litit•,-: a-,, tlw., prod11<·l· and "l' 111·t·d and what a might.,·
" ('h:u1µ-l' \\ ottld t'OIIH' m·1•r tl11• prosp1•t·h of' Chal'lt•:-•
"ton! Our l'olonial a]l(l trihutar,\ t·om11H·n·t' \\ ith
"tlw t\"orth would 1·t•ast•, and a 111iµ:lity f'n•e ('Olll·
"11H•n·1· with thl' \I hol(' world \10111<1 ri,t· in ih
"--tl'ad. Capital ,,ould flow into a placl' ,,ht•n· it
" c·ould l,e u-..ecl \\ it h ,-11l'h .uh autag-<•- t h1• Hot IJ,_.
"ehilds and th<· lhri11µ:s m>11ld :-;0011 lw then·.. and t]m-, Ch,u·l<•-,ton lH'mlll<' tl1l' 1·11\· ) of all thl'
'' earth." I find it difrh·11ll to pt•1·,-:11adt• 111_,,..l'lf that
:tll) 111a11 t·apal>h· of\\ riting tht· E11glis]1 languagl'
--o W<·ll t'an, Ii_\ a11., po---..ihilit.,, hl' 111ade to lwli1·ve
hi-.. o\\ 11 tead1ing. I find it ~till 111on· ditlit-ult to
c·nn(•l'i, t· hm, -..uch a farrngo nf hal<l non-..t.'ll'l' l.'011ld
<'H'l' ha ,·c· fo1111d a lml"i
,- ;o ill k II in 11g-1>lat·<·
.__.
...,
gi·nt a Jll'Ol1l<· a~ our fri<.'1lfl, of ~011th Caroli 1111. .\ 11d
.)'l't it i,- ]H'lfr<·tl) t·c·1tni11 that a JH'l'tillHSioJ1 of thl'
trnth of thi" lc·achi11g-, awl tht• brilliant hopl'-.. \\hil'h
liaYe thu-; ht'<'ll :\\\ake11l'<l, an· aL (]1<· l>otto111 of nll

I
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the tw·1mlent all([ suil'idal p1·m·t>t><li11!;°"' i11 tliat gall.mt
hut rnisglli<le1l :-\tali•! C:m :111) m:111 tPll me ho\\ and
at wlrnt ti1t1f' the intt11en(·l-' of' the gt>1H•1·:il (1<ff(•r1111wi1t
ha-: hee11 1•xerfrd in t~n-or of' X t'\\ Yo1·k and to tlw
i11jut') of Charle,to11 ! ( 'an :rny mm1 t1·ll Hw lww a
t:n·iff of <l11tit•:-- l'ot1ld, l>y :111.\ po:-:-il1ilit.\, 1w frn11H•d,
whit·h Wollld op1·mt1.• agai11:-;( Charlesto11, and \\ oul1l
not :ll t lw ,-.arn1· t inH· op1·rnt1· ag-ai11._t Xl'" Yul'k !
(\rn :rn.\ man d1•11.) tl1at t 111· tariff, a:-. \It• ll<>\\ 11,n <'
it, w:1-: framed 1,., :-\outh ( 'arnlina ht>r,1·lf, nud , oh·d
fol' mia11imou,-.l., Ii.,- lwl' J'l'}H't'"t'lltatiH•-.. in t'ong'l'e":-- ! ('a11 it I,) any po;;:-ihility l,v !!'lie that the
111ost :-;in1pl1• of all truth, ..,lioul<l he ]1i11111•11 fro111 thl'
1woplP of :-\outh Cal'olina, :11Hl lw plni11 and "rittt·11
in tapital:-- for tlH· 1·1•a1liug of t'\t'l') 111au in tlH·
\\·orld lH•,ith'", tl1at the 0111,, 1·1•a-:011 ,, h) Charl1•,-.tou
clot•-: Jlot :uh·m11.·1· in corn11H•n·1· :tlld population in
propo1·ti())1 to );'1•\\ York is 111.·t·au:-.1· s]H' has 110
rnm·kl't fen• her illlpmted good-:! L<>t n,; on1.\ 1·1•li:-1·
to a rnap of tbt> l ~nitet1 :-:.tntt·,, and \\ 111·11 011 trm·1•
tliP a1111m,t intn•dible l'all!!t>
of e,n111try
:,;1n·1•:1di1w
.,
•
0
ont in 1•\ t'l'Y directio11, \\ ith it-: dt>t1:-1• and 1·\ <'l'·
inaeri,;i11g- ]>opulation. it" ril'h 111:tnufoctorie", arnl
t·ulmtlt•,..s pro1lud-, of f'n•1·., ki11d, all of "\\"]1id1 j._
pom·1•d iuto Xt•\\ YoJ'k, and afford,- a mmkt·I in
l't'tnrn 1'111· tlw o·rnul-. that :u·1· ,ent to~<·\\· York tnbe ::;old \\ hen ,\ oil fra<·<· 1111• 111an 1·1011,; ueh, ork of
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intemal imp1·0Yemenh-, aud that long chain of international seas, almost as wide an expanse of water

the Atlantic -ifae]f, and all of them affording tlw
most ,rnmlerfnl facilities for an interel1ange of commoclitie:--can any citizen of South Carolina foil to
Ree tl1at Cl1nrlestou has not, and in tl1e nature of
things 11eYer c:111 liaYe, anything to compan• ,rith
it? And, consequently, h:-,· 110 po::;;;ihili ty can she
eYer become the gteat commercial emporium tlrnt
New York now is, nud must continue to he, with
perpetually increasing aceef,:'liom; of pro~perit)· and
wf'alth. :i\fy friends, it j,., a sml and painful suhject
of thougllt, that the uuclerstancling of mankind
should lw so triflf'tl " ·ith, and that, 1111der a lrnlluc:ination so gross and palpah]e to all eyes hut their
own, the)· :,4houhl rnsl1 to n1in, and supJ)ose that
they are only led l1y the pm(•f,:t fin·s of patriotism.
But I mu:-;t hr done. Ld uw onl)· rrpeat that, as
Ne,,-Yorkcrs, we liaYP nothing to fear for om·sehe,;.
\Ye can afford to lw magnanimous and for1)earing to
th0 last degree. The ('.]1ec-l-: 11·J1ich the inclustr}' of ou1·
people has receiw<l will 11c tcmponu-y. There has
been no :•mfficient cause for it in :m)·thing clone hy us
or operating directly upou our~ehe~, mHl it is to be
uccountec1 for entirely l>y a reference to that extreme and morhic1 sensitfreness 11·bich financial confi<lence ever rYinccs to political disturbances. Upon
:1-i
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the firRt whi,,per of nlann from threatened troul)lt>-;
in Gonm1111ent, con-fi<lC'ncc hides J1imself in timid
llismtl)-, aml wlH•n most wantPtl can 110,Yhere 1)e
fou1Hl. I \\·ill conchule hy entreating you to <:11e1·ish thC' all-important truth with which I han
already sought to irnpre,;s you-tlrnt, if not wanti11g
to ourseh·e~ mHl to onr God, notbing from without
can by any meam; hurt u,; Yery long. Come ·wl1at
will, or come what may to otl1er State};, this City of
:XP,\. York must of nece,,,:ity eontinue to he the
ePnter of capit:11 an,l commere<· to thi,, vYc;-tern
Continent. Blesse\l ns Wl' nrc ,rith n. mo,:t unri-

\

Yalcll geographical position, connnerc<1 has lwn•
\\·orn her hrontl antl \leep channels, and capital l1a~
flo,,·etl in upon the ,nn--t's of commerct', and it is a"
impossihl<' to change t]H'm ns woultl lw the ait<•mpt
to chl'tk 01· cJrnnge t lw <lownwar<l flow of the water
in the fatlwr of rin•1·:-:. Onr Hister cifa,::- of thr South

may hccome pro:-:pero11s aml powerful; hutju,,t in
proportion as they ad nmec in })OWer, just in t 1w ~Ulll('
proportion will tl1ey contrjbutC' to :-:,\·ell the in-flux
of <:x<:hange:-; tmrnrds this great center of our eomrnerct', this n1:;t re~e1Tojr of wealth. They are u-;

J

i--urc to flow this way as the Gulf Strram :flow:-; thi:,;
way. These things, my friernh, can neYer he con-

trolled by anr ~ectio11al legislation, hecausP they are

go,·1:'l'IH'd 1>) l.rn·s \\ l1il'lt :ll'l' :Is c·prtai11 Hild as fi:-_pd
a,; t hos<-> \\'hi<:11 speu1•p the h:n·mon of t lw sphl:'n•-.:::-

Co11w, tlwll, my l1c•lm·e1l hrt'thrPtt, 11:'t 11s rnoum
o, l:'1' 0111· iniqnitif's :11H1 i11grntitwlP, whic·li l'l:'lHll:'I'
u,-, ,-.o \111\\'0l'th~ of tlH•,-1:' many and great hlt>:-,-,ings.
Lt>l u,; ahrn) .-.: 1•p111emht>r tl1al \\'t' haYP J1othi11g to
drt-:tcl -.,o mtwlt as ,ri(·l·edll(•.~.,; iu our peoplP. But
ou1· Ood i,; good ! IIP j,-; i nfiuifr iII JJH:'l'ey. rI1:•
\\ n,; tlil' (-}011 of our father,;, and \\ c· will tru-.t in
him with a c·onfich•uc·<· that nm c•r faltc·1·s. Let n,;
al\\ ay,- look llj>Oll thll"t' \\ ho clitl't>r from lh \\ ith
kindtH•ss ancl dtarit.). LC:'t u,; :--a.) to thc•111, \\'ith
lwm·ts O\·erflowing with tc-mlernc"s, ~irs, \\·c· are
l11·c•thrl:'11; yout· t·otlllfr.) i:-- our eo11utJ-y, orn· J>l:'ople
at·<• ) out· J>f>oph•, awl your peoplt> :m.· 01u· peop1P,
aud 111•\ t'l' ma.) it he· otlH'l'\\ i,;e ! ~e, er 111ay 0111·
pmyp1·,-; as<:e11d from t hP alt:11·s of our heads for you
111· for 1111r-.el, c•s, ,.,a,<· it hi:' a,- for frit•nd,.., :tll(I fello\\ •
<'itizPns, and all of 11s toget h1•1· as f1•llcnr-c·:.111did:1tl:'~
fut· the immot·talit, of the skit's.
• ~ee Xotl' V ,
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The Stale- of Routh Caroli11,t, from and after the- adoption of
Constitution of the C'ni(Nl 8taks:, has harl no more power to
<·onfor citizC'nship than her towns of Coos,l\d1al<"hi(• an,l Pocotaligo. It is thus that I arn a 11ati\·e of Sorrth Carolina, a tC'siclC'11t
of.'\ C'\I York, and a CrnzE~ of thPse PnitPd State,- of . \nwri<'a,1111d it is lo thnt 11ation ouly th:it my allpgia11ec- is due. ITo\1·
,,erious, tht'll, is the mi~tnkP of those many gall;1nt oflieers frolil
the ann.v ;111,l Ila\'_\' of our· 1·01111tr_\·, "lro had sworn lidPlity to
I lw Co11sl il11tio11 of tlw 1·11itcd Rtuks llllOl'r eYCI',\ possible eir1·u111;;ta1we of solc11111it:, a11,l whos1· nohlt· 1•1wrgics had heen so
lo11g ide11tified \\'ilh tlw gl111·: of our Jlag-,-who al'e e.\peded lo
he faithful, nlthough al I other Jl1(•11 slrnuld pro\·(• foithlcs:<,-an•: C't
fonnd to desert tlwi1· po~ts all!I t h1·ir <'olors, whc-n t lr1• hour of
trial 1·omc-s. nnd<•J' ,1 prrsuasirnr that supc-rior allcgian<·l' is due
to some- little l'Ol'llC'r of the land whi('h happens lo h<' 111arkerl h,Y
I he aceirlc•11t of' their hi 1·th !
To the ollil'<'r who lrns nl!tt· Hss11l1t('d t)l(' high re~po11siLilit.,
of snslaining anrl deft•tHling th<' iuterests of this g1•pa( H<•Jn1hlie.
thC' flag ,.f his l'Ollnlr,\ hC'eorn!'s identified with lti.s whole bei11::r,
:11111 so <·m1ti11nes as long as lifo lasts. Its h0111,1· is assol'iatPrl
with hi,,; cn•ry thought, ,111,I it would 1,l' iw,ult lo sugg<•s( that it-.
glory \\ a,; 11ot lll\11'(' sal·l't•rl than his lif<.'. \\rhe11 w11r11 arul wastprl
i11 upholding it, without onp moment's litltcring, h<· l'l':<ig11s Jris
spirit lo his (~orl, a11d is t·nnsolrd irr the ('O)rl hour of dt·nth h., lh<'
n•APl'tion that his h,,d., \,ill lw PII\H.tpped in th(· c•111hlc·m of his
<·onntry's glor,1·, whieh he has 11cYc1· eithrr tlesc-rt<'<l 01· di:.-graeprl.
Irr this emmel'lion 1 will in\·ilc attention to the- following exf rac·t from a spl'C'th r[pJi,·crPrl hy the late- Hon. Joel n. Poinsett
t hE'
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during a "rason of e:-.tl'aordinar.1· r,,·ilc·111e11t in South Carolina,
nearly thirty year" ago, "hen the duttrine of ::.ecession was, perhap:;:, first agitatc,l. )lr. Poinsett was a distinguisherl citizen of
the l;nited States, lJOrn in South Caroliua, and, in the latter year:<•f his life, 11 as entrusted with a succession of the highest office"
11·ithi11 the gift ut' the 1woplc and the Gol'ernment. His trusts
"ere, ead1 one and all, ,,mri·cmlet·t•(l to the hands fro111 "hic:h hl'
recci,·ed thclll, untaiute,l by the brrath ol' su:<pit·iun as t,, nwlfea~ance or lrl'asvu. Sut"h tl1i11gs "l'l"l' u11lward of in tlw8e duys.1
The gre.ile:-,t portion of )] r. L'uinsetl's liJe II a-; pass('rl in
tral'eling on•r e1cr_v ac:ccssiblc p11rt ot' thr ll'ul'ld. aud it was in
rcforcnec lo this II it!c npcricm·P that lit• sai<l-

1

"\\'heren·r I l1a1c 1,,.,.,,, I ham IH"<·n proud of' IH"ill~ a citizrn
,,f this Hcpul1lic·, an,! to the remotest co1·ners or tlw earth have

walke<l en'<·t a111l sc,c·11rc 11ndPr that ha1111er whi,·h om opponent,-,
woukl tc·,lr tlu11·n and trample under t,,nt.
I was in )Iexi<-o
when the tu11 n w,1s takc'n \,\· assm1lt. The house- u!' the ,\.merif·an ,\.111hassador':, 11.1-: then,' as it 011ght tn lw, the rl'fup:e of' thr
dbtressrd and 1wrsr,·nh-d. It \HIS p,,inte<l 0111 to the infurintC'1l
soldiC'r_v as :i place- fillPtl II ith tlwir c•nrmics. Tlwy ru:<hrd 111
thC' attm·k. }Ly 0111.Y ckt<:'m·,• 11 w; 1he !lag or Ill_\' country, and
it 11·as flun~ out at tlw i11,;ta11t that hundreds of muskets wrre
lc-n•kd at 11,;. )lr. }fa,;nn (a L>1·a1·r1· man 11c1·pr stood by his
frieud i11 tlw hour of tl,rng,•1·) and 111y,:df' pla<:ccl onrselYPs
lw11eath its w,n i11g fold,-. aud tl,e atlac·k wa,-. s11spc11ded. '\\' e
did not l,k11eh, for ''" fl'lt strn11g i1t tlw protrding arm of this
migh1j l!cpnlJlic·. \\' l' told them that the Ha/! that waYed 01·c-r
us was the banner of that 11ation to whose- C.'.,nnple thP)' oll'c,1
their Jibrrtics, a11tl to II hose prolPf'lion thC'_I wcrr imkblcd for
their safl'l_\. The sn•ue changc•d as hy e11eha11t11wnt: tho1,r
meu ll'hn wc•rr 011 the point of a\tal'ki11g and massa(']'i11g- thr
inhabitants d1N•rc,l the fla~ of 011r country and placc<l sentinels
to protect it fro1n 011tmg<·. fp)}ow-<·itizcn~, in such a 111oment.
as that wonl<l it h.t1c hrcn any pmlediot1 tu Ille !lllCl 111i11<' to
have proclaimc-tl m~ sdf a Carnli11ian ! :-,'1,011ld I /,a1•e been here
to tell you tltis /(l{e if 1 had /,11119 out the P((l,11etto (I/Ir/ single
.\(cu? Be assured that, to hl' respected abroad, we must rnaintain our pla('l' in thl' l'Jiio11."
' )lr. l'oiusclt 11as himtielf the .\mcricnn .l.mun,,adur nt thnt lime.
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[B.]
Since tlw-.e \\nril-. werC' \1rittr11, it \1nultl ,tpppar tl1at ,·L•rt.1in
other f-itatrs h,n <' foll1rn <'d the <'\1t111plc of Soul h Carolina in
P11tcri11g upon a !',tl'C'el' of rp\11l11tion, di-.1mio11, ,m,I I uiu
I ha V<' 110 faith in t11!' lnug C'ont inuance of this hal111l'inal i1111
(1\('1' th1· 111a,s of the p1·npli- in all\ ..r tho-.p :-;1,111·-..
But Ill,('
thi11g j,- 1·ertai11: that th<' gr<"all'r th1• 1111111hcr of th,• Rial<'" 11 l1ieh
,-hall att1•111pt tn1·1111li.·1h r:tll tugcthn, j11,t in tlw ,-a111c pr11port11,n
will tl11• c·on-.l'l(llC'll<'C's lw unplt-asm1I and disa~trous lo S1111lh C'aroliua,-lwr i111p11rl.1111 \I ill 1,c <li111i11i,-hcil, her ;.:lot) \I ill l1C'
Nlipsrd, and llC'r intcrl'sts rl<"spi,-l'd atnid the 1·1111Ai<"1iuv: ,·l:iims 11f
111nre powertiil a,,udall•,-. \11.J as till' ,·au-.,·s of rh·alrJ, i11trrf1•ri11_g intcr!'sh, jralousi<'s, a11d 1,iltcr li:11 rC',l aris<', so s111·l'l_\ \I ill
thl') n-juit1• tu ha-.lc•n hat'k lo th.ti fold of [ 11i1111 awl safi·ty from
\I hic:h thC'y \I ill li•PI it h:111 lw1•n lll'(1Pr fi,r (]1('111 if th<"y hatl 1w11•r
rlq1artl'1l. I 111 this poi11t ho\\ c111phatic 1111d how pr<'l'i1111s is thP
\\1trning \1hid1 11!' may gatlwr fh,111 thr histon nf thc pa,-1.
.fu,lgc 8tfll')", iu 1ln111 ing Iii, ]'id111·t• of 111<' <"ot1t1iti1111 of thr
~tatC's d11rin~ thl' 1wrio1l 11f tllt'ir fi1rmcr 1·1111fr,lt•rati1111 awl hC'lor<'
th<·1r l 11i1111 m11lc•r 111tr pn•sl'lll Co11,tit11ti1111, has said•·ThP \Cl'\ 111:1!,!llitud<• oftlll' p11l,li1.: 1•\ils al11111,-1 di,-n,11ranc•1l
<'l',Y c•fli,rt to rcliP1 e tlw111. Tlw u,11al c·1111scr111c•ncl', 11f-.111·h a ,-t.11C'
,,fthiw•,- had hccn full I rcalizc·d. l'rh·at!' as "1•11 as puhli,· l'l'1·dit
11 as O(·~I I'll) ..d, agri,·uli111·1• and t·n11 lllll'JTC' wc•r,· eri ppl1•d, 111an11fi11·t II r!'s ,·onld 1111t in any st rid ,-;1•11sc• hl• said to ha\'(' h11tl an c•,i,ti•n,·<'
-thC'j \ll'l'C in a -.l.~tc 111' profound lC'thargj. TllC' litlll' llHllll'_\'
11hid111as .,ct n·111aini11!,! in 1hl' c•111111tr~ i11 s1wt·i<'. \\lh ,-111,_jpi;I 111
a p<'rpl'lual drain 111 pnn·has1• the onlinary supplic,- frnm ti,r<'inn
1·,11111trii•s. The \I hole inrlustrv 111' 1lw •·011111 n· was at a star~!.
( l11r artisans \l('J'C' stan i11g i11 ihr sll'C'f't,, \I itl;11ut the JJ11·;111-, or
till' hahils of regular crnplo,111w11l; aml the disl,anded ollil·1•rs of
111(' ar1111· fo11111l thPtnsc•IH•s 1111I 111111 without n•s11un·("', hut\\ ith011( on•1ipati11n. l ncll'r s11d1 l'il'l'lll,'1sta11<·1•s th!' popular 11111n11111·s
111•re 1111t 0111,1 1011d, hut <l<'t'p. and thr g<'ll('J'al dbtr,•,-. 1,,.,-.111H so
,1ppalli11g that it thrC'at1·111•1l tlw ::.hip11rc·t•k of all our fr1•c i11,til11I inn;;. In sh11rt, we• ~<'<'llll'd 111 11111 <' es1•11 pC'rl from I lw rl11111 i11i1111
, f the par<'HI 1·ou11try 011l_y 111 -..ink i11t11 11 more galli11g d11111l'slil'
honclagl'. Onr Y!'I'} saf,•ty w11s felt to 111' 111ai11l_1· d<>p1•1Hl1•111 upon
ll1C' j<>alous~ or fi,rbL·:u:mcl of fon•ii:r11 gm t rmncnt<"-J11~qe
Story 011 C!,, .T11stire Jfor~lur/1, .liis. JV,-i., p. !i:-i3.
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Ag.1i11 ·· Our trndr, ",t., rrgnlatrcl, tawd, monopolized, and
, nppled, at the• plrasurr of the mariti111<' powrrs nf Europe.
Every State 111a1111gerl its m1 n Cllll<·erns in its 011 n 11 a) ; thr sysrC'ms of rl'taliation li,r l'<'al or imaginary gric 1·an1:<'s w<'re p<'rpet11ally rlc1 iserl and C'nfi:,n·Nl against, neighboring Stales, so thilt
i11~tead of heing a hand of hrothl'rs in a eo111mon 1;;111sC' and guided
hy a co1J1111n11 iut<'r<'st. tlw States 11 ere ever~ ,1 herr s<•t·rct or op<'n
Pne1nic·s 111 ead1 other, and we \I en• on till' H•1·ge of a horder \\ arfitre of i11ter111i11ahll' irritation and intc•rminabk• ruischief:..."Page fi:; I.
'· I li.11 c• la hored," ,-aid <:ro1 cruor Edm1111<l lfanrlol ph, '· I, ,r thr
c-ontinuance of lhC' Union, the rock of' our sal1alion; I heli<.'1 r, as
surely as that thcrr is a (~ocl, that ot!r ~afc•ty, our political happin<.'ss arul rxisll'lll:<', dt•Jll'lHl 011 the l nion of the Stall's, an,I that.
without this [11ion, the proplc of this anrl the othrr States 11 ill
1mrlcrgo th<' 1111spc•11kahk c·alamitirs which clisc·ord, foc·lion, turhulrnce, war,anrl hl11odsh<'d have pr(l(lu<:ed in other c:011nlrirs. T he
\rueril',111 spirit ought to he mi:-.ed with the Amerkan pri,1<', lo
;.('(' the l uion magnilic<'ntl,y triumphant."
·'k
·'k
* *
" Jf th<' l'niou he 11011 lost, l li•at· it 11 ill rt'111ai11 ~n forC'H'I'.
Bui ,, lwu I maturely weigh the :uh anta/!l'" nf the 1·11ion, a11cl th<'
dr<'ltdfol c·onscq111·11ccsofitsdi,,,,.0Jution; 11h<'n l ~{'<' safot~ on
right and destruction 011 rny left.; 11 hen I hrhold r<'~p<'clahi lity
anrl happinrss at'<1uired I,~ the on<' 1·our,-r hut annihilated h) th<'
other, I c,mnot hc•sit..tte iu 111y det:ision.''-lJrbute~ in //,c VirfJi11in
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({<'11cral Charlrs Cotesworth Pinckm•.1, who h<'<JUCalhNI to
l11s c·ounl r:, that w,h)e 1r1a:-.i111, "\Iii lions for defrm·r, hut 1101 a
<·C'nt ft,r trihutr," has ever heen 1'<'1-(llrderl ,1 ith gratitu<le all( [ re,-.pec:t h) the Amt>rican ptople, anrl at one time was an authnrity
1,f unhonrnlcd re 1<'1"<'111:e in South Carolina. I tru:st t ll<'y will hear
to be r<'lll inded I lrnt in the Legi:sJaturc of 1788 that great man
rlc·clare,1"This a,lmirn lile manifesto ( the Dedaration of lnd<'prn<lrnce) suflidently refut<'s the ,loctrine of the indh idual sov<'reignt)· and in,l<'pcndcnn· of the ,.,c1 t-ral State~. In that drdara1ion the sc1·eral 8talcs arc not ev<'n <'lltrlllerntc•d; hut after rrl'itingin nervous langua~c and 11 ith con, indng arguments our right to
111depenclenc<.', a111l the tyranny "hkh compelled m, to a::,~ert it,
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the declamtion is mnde in the following words.~<'-, &c Th.,pparate i11tl<'pen<lentt' and individual s,H"en•ignty of tlw s,•,·e1-:1l
States wen• 1w,cr thought of1Jy the (•11lightp11t•d li:tnd of pat rioh
who framed this <kc•lnrntion. Tlw s1•veral Ht11t1•s arc not rrer
mentioned hy name in au.)· part, ns if it was illtl'n<lP<l to i1111Jl·c,~
th<' mai.im on America that our fr1•1•Jom an<l i11d,•pe111h•11c-t• citow'
lnn,t our l!11io,1; and that, without it, we nCYl'l' could l,,. fr,,,. o r
iudepend1•nt. LPt us, tlwn, considi>r all attempts to weaken this
Uuion b.) maintaining that each Stult> is sepnrat,·ly and indiYi<.1uully indt•1wn<.lent as a specie<; of politieal hen'\\ \\ hith tan ne,·er
be,1efit us, lrnt lna) briuiz on ll'! tlw 1110-;t seri1111~ di~tn·~,e,."Debates in Sout/1 l'a,·oli,w (Jfille,-), JI· 43.

[C.]
In a sermon recent!.) preachetl in Trinit_r Church, New Yurk,
JNTON, D. lJ., an<l sim•1• "PeaL1sm:u U)
Pi::R111ss10x,'' there is a l'l'pr0Jucti11n of tlw uld :trgnm.-nts b~
,,hich tlw 1•,trcme High Churclmwn of thl' lith (·entuQ ,inJ1ea
te<l their doctrine of the "DiYine right of kings," and "flung
uround the ci,il Gon•rnment of a 1111ti<Jn the sucredness uf tlw
Divine Prc"<•nce an<l the authorit) of Al might) Cod."- J'i,do11
An insidious attempt is also mll<ll• to rreonl'ilt' tlwse principll'~
with the Ht•volution in England in IG81::!, h., "hieh the British
Coustitution was perfocll-d, and to 1·<•c·oncilc them also with the
Arnerican Hen,lution of 1770. All of this m:1_\ sotmJ st r:111g<'h
l'llUHgh to l'H'l') student of histor~, hut it is still more strange
that the author should harn thought it ncccss:u·,1 111 makl· ti 1111Jst
sa,ag<' assault upon the remain~ of th:it <lead li1111 in philosophy,
Jf,·. Jo/111 l,orke. Bec:rnw, if tlw rt•sults of the Enl(lish He,·olut ion were of tlH' greatt•<;t un<l most l:i,tini.r import,tncc. tlw ,1 orl<l
is inJeLtc<l for thosP l'l'slllls lo tl,e ,1•rili11ff•~ of f,orkc If the Deelu1·ation of American lndt•pcn<lenc•t· is worth Hll) thing, th(•ll I
ha,e onl) tu sa) that tht•i·t• is not a lllll\im that 1t ernbo<lit•s nor
:1 principll' it :u111011nces whid1 m~) 11ot be trat·,·d direell) tot/,,.,
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Dr. Yinlo11 udducPs the first pol it icul Constitutiun of the Stat.J

of' 8ou,h Carolina as an i11st:111ec of tlw "a1Tognncy :m<l Wl'nknes,;
of Luc·kc... It is perh:11's tlw tir:st i11stam·•• in whid1 that great
man, who \Hls so n:1narka1lc for the a<l111irahle temper, thl' wbe
mu,h·ratio11, and trne Jig11it~ ,1 ilh whid1 hL· L·o11u11<'lnl all his C•lll·
tro,·l'r,ies, \la,; d,·l'i<le,I as" ,,,•ak,"' nr t·htll'!,{1·<1 with'· arrogance."
But Hams:1~, llw I ristnl'ian 11f South Caroli11:1, iuli,rms us that
tlw L,,rJ,, P rupridurs frai~l',I l hat ( 'onst it Ill ion ti,r the g•1\'erunw11t of thL•r.· culo11) ",1 ith tlw 11i<l of the ePll'lirntcd ,John I,uckc."
~ [ r. Luckt:s inh-r,·-.t a11,l :1gl'11<',\ in tlw matfr1· was tu s,·,· that it
emlir:1ceJ au<l st•t·11red thost' gn•at prim·iplcs of <:i\'il an<l religious
liberty. fiu- the 1111iHrsal <litlii,..ion of whid1 he ha<l cu11sccratcd
hi,. lite; aud it \I a-; th11se 1,ri1H'i]'I,.., that he J>l'lllH>Ulll'l'Ll "i111morlal."
If this Cun,( it 111 iu11 was a ·' st rang,• 1ned l,•y,·· it \1 :is w,t more
of a 111eult•j tha11 llu, n•r.1 111i:-.,-d pop11 latio11 j;,r which it 11as prepar,·d. If it st.>nl'tl ih p111·po••· 1:,r a ,p1art,·r of a L"1·11t111·_,, it <lid
foll as w,•11 a-; t lw must of t lw C1111~titut io11s that hall' bcc11
Ullupktl silll"l' that Jay ,:,r tlw dilfen·11t :::ltalt-s in 0111" ('11i1111. Jt
was L,y m, IIH,-ans, how .. , 1·r, till'" bald an,l haggard 1•xhi1it ion of
matc1·ialis111 a11J atheism" to which w,• an• tolJ that I he t,•:11·hi11g,
of Lut·k" lH·t·e,saril) lt•:ul, •· utt,·rly ig11ori11g the pt•,•st•IH:e of God
in th,, world" (Yi11to11), liw it" posith·"ly r,•q11ired the uek11u11l1:<lg1m·nt ..r a , ;.,,1, and ..r till' \Ht1·,l1ip that was ,h11, tu hi111,"
•· without 11 hit:h 1111 111;111 ,·,mlc.l lw a fr1•1·111a11 or hay,• :111) t•state 111·
habitati1111 in C:1r<•li11a." •· Bui pt·r,,•(·11ti1111 1;,i- 11IN·n·i111-! <liffi-rc11t 1111,J,·s anJ 11 :l.\ s 111' 11 orship ,1 as l'.\Jll'l'ssl.\ 1;,rl,iJJ,•11, a11J
L•n•r.1 111a11 \I a-; l" Le It'll full libe1·t.1 of 1·1111sciPl1tL·, and 111ight
w1_1r,hip (;oJ in that 111:11111..r which h,· thought 11111st couf:,r111ahlt,
to th,• D iriiw will 1111<l r<'\'<'alt•1l \\' onl."-S1·1• Ra11m1y's Jli.,to,·y of
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'fow, it is to l11• ft.>an•d that it was this \l·I') liberty of con
~cie111"t for which L·,cke 1·11lllt:'111l,·J that has n·11Jt.>rl'd his teachi11g
:,,o n•ry ,listastl'l'nl to t h1• ult rn JI igh-Ch11n·h11w11 i11 111oucr11
tinws, as \ll•II :ts ill tlw da~ s .. r ulJ.
111 th,· ,er111011 befi.1n· 111", ;\[ r. l.11t:ke i-; u11scr11pul1J1i,..ly Jenoum·l'U :is a" niatcrialist,'' and his t<'al'hi11g "nt.>gativelj at hci-;.
ti<':· :111J ,, urki11g 1111t prnctiral ntlwi,111 in '-OCil·t~ :• If we <liJ
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11ut k11m1 the misn•prescntation \I hich the blessed Sa, ionr a11J
his iloctrines of mwarthl,1 wis,lom han.! rec..i,·e<l :it till' haml-. of
au ungrateful wurld,-if Wl' <lid uot know how C'\lraonlinar.} nrl'
the contr,tuictory S('IIS!!S ill whkh 1111' writi11gs .,f th1· Aposth,
P aul han• 111•,•11 n•c·l'in•<l, urn] !urn sadly tlw.,· hu1 t• bec11 pern•rtl'J lo ha<! en<l~,-\11· 111ight well 111:1rn:I at tlw g ros-.11,•ss ofthe fals1•hou<ls \\ hich 111<•11 han· , ,·11tun•.t to utt,•r as tu tlw opi11ions ,111<l
d1a1·ac•t('(' of j\l r. Lockl'. I was :m:u·,• that Ill' haJ hl'en ,·:tiled hy
t11r11s a l:0111,111 Catholic•. a Soc·inian, :mu au inlid,·l, aud 110,1 he
is 1·anl;c•J with the" fi)()ls 11 ho sa.1 in th1·ir lwart:s tlll're is 11,, C:o<l,"
,1 hile 1111• siln)'ll' trnth is, that :\[r. Locke was 110 "111all•rialist;'
but wl1ile he c,pos1•d tlw i11suni1·i,•11c·y of tlw gro1111Jo.; upo11 which
1.:,-rtai11 ,1 rilt·r, ha<l n•stc<l their faith in the immah•riality of the
-,oul, ,I t't hr tlblinc·tly admittl'd that the gr,•at frnth 111ight he
111·u,·e<l by r ..asoning t,, lw in the "l1if1lte,t <hgn e pa,bal,le;· n11<l
tlw lii,'lhl',~l p1·11/,ability upon such a suhject i-; all that lhl• hu111a11
111iuJ is tapable of r,•athi11g :l]':trt fr11111
elati1111,
Su far frn111 ]Jl'i11g :111 Alhl'isl, thnt the' simplP truth is, 1\1r.
Locke \\ :h 0111· uf th,• rno,t sin!'1·rd~ dl',·out men that , \J•I' Ii, e<l.
lie wa-; uot only :1 pPrso11 uf 1111' st•\'l'l'l'sl moralit.1, which i11 a
l'orrupt :llft' ,1 as his ·' ht1n11rahlt• singnlarit,1," Lui he wa, ah1uy-;
distingui,hc•d for his <lt'l'JI :m<l 1111atfcdl'J piet,1. \Yhill' tlislildug
•ome things in whidt lw Ihou:,rhl hi,, Chun·h w:ts ton 11,1rr11,1 in
hl'r vie\\ s, he) l't Ji,·d as Ill' had lin•<l," in the c11111mu11i1111 uf' tho.!
Church of E11g:lant1:' So fat' frnm" iitnoring- a GuJ,'' it ,1 oul,J 1,.,
111m,h J1t•arer tlw truth to sa.1 tlwt" (;otl was in all his thoughts."
lluw ltl•aulif'lll arc till' f.,llowing ru]ps fiJr 1·1•auing the 8nipl11n"s
profitaLI), anti whieh, mnongsl otlwr things, w1·r,• fuuml in hi-;
han<l" riling af'ler his <leath : ,. If <ttl!/ <J11e fi,,tl a11y cluctri,wl par(;; of tl,e Sctipl11r1· diJjir1 1 lt
tu he 11,ulerslaml, II'(' ,-ecrmuue,ul l1i111--l. Tlw study of tlw St'riptun·s i11 hu111ilit} a11u si11gll.'11t•ss of heart. 2. l'rayl'r to the
Fathrr uf' lighls to t•nlighten hi 111. :J. "Obc<lit'll<·c to" hat i•rnln·at.lJ n-,ealt•d tu hi111, l'l'l11,•111l11•ring that thl' ptarl,ce •~/ w/,a/ we
clo know is tht• surest WU} tu 11111re knowledgl'," &,•.-Lurcl Kin!J';;
Life of Lockr, rul. u. p. :-,-t-.
Ifs111·h teuchinp- k•nds to Atlwism, may tl11: go11<l God, i11 lli~
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infinite mC'1·cy, bless thr earth with a littlr• more of jnst sucn
Atheism!
:i\Ir. Locke';; i1otions upon the qnestion of" Innate Tcleas" has
no more ('Onnection with his politi('nl philosophy, thnn Dr. Priestley's materialism had to do with his disc·oYeries in ('hemistry.
But, in the language of Sir James i\fdntosh," in his noble zeal for
liberty of thought he dl'raded the iC'ndC'nry of doctrines which
might practically pr<'pare mankind 'lo swallow that for a,1 irwate
p,·ir1ciple whidt may suit !tis putpose wlio teacl1ellt them.'"
The same delightful writer (Sir James 1\Iclntosh), in allusion
to the influence of Locke in elernting the intellectual haLits of
mankind, most beautifully remarks,-" In this i·cspect the merit of
Locke is unrivaled.
His writings haYe diffus<'d, throughout
the civilized world, the love of ciYi! liberty, the spirit of toleration and charity in religious differences, the disposition to reject
wliatcver is obsclll'e, fantastic, or hypothetical in speculation; to
reduce verbal disputes to their proper value; to ab:m<lon proLlcms whic.:h admit of no solution; to distrust what<'YPl' cnnnot l.,e
clear!J expressed; to render theory the simple expression of
facts, and to prefer those studies whiclt most di,-ertly co,1/l'ibute to
lw111a,t happiness. If Bacon first discover<'d the rnles by which
knowledge is improved, Locke lrns most contriLnted to make
mankind at large obsc1Tc them. He has done most, though
often Ly remedies of silent and almost insensible operat.ion, to
cure those mental distempers which obstructed the adoption of
tl1ese rules, and thus led to that general diffusion of a healthful
and l'igo1·ous undC'rstanding, which is at once the greatest of all
improvenwnts, and the instrument by which all other improvements must Le accomplished. Jfo ]ins lelt to posterity the iustrnctive example of :i prudent rcforme1·, and of a philosophy
temperate as W<'II as liberal, which spares the feelings of the good,
and avoids direct hostility with obstinate and formidaLle prejudice.
"These benefits are wry slightly counterbalanced by some
political doctrines liable to misapplication, and b.) the skepticism of some of his ingenious fvllowers,-an inconvenience to
which every philosophical sehool is exposed which does not
limit its theory to a mere exposition of experience. lf Locke
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111,Hl<' few <liscowri<•,, Sot rates rnaclr nonc,-yct hoth did mOr(l
for thr 1mprm·rniP11t of tllP 11nrlcrstanrling, nnd not Jr,.s for th<'
progrr,., of knm, l1·dgc, th,111 thr a11th11r,- of th1• rno,-.t hrillinnt
{'OYCrics. ll[r. Locke will c, er he rrgnrrlerl a::; Olli' of the grcnt
11rnnmcnts of the English 11atio11, and the 11u,,,t di::;t11nt posterity
will ,,peak of him in the langu,ige of the purl-
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·· Grr11t as arc his mcnts in olh<'r rcsprcls, it 1~ p1111cipall) as
thr champion of civil anrl religious liherty that Locke is e11titlrrl
to the rrvcrenc:e 1111<1 gratitude of mankind.''-.Dictio,wr!/ nf
81n9rnphf/·

\\ c ,di k111rn that the mtcnupt10n nf l,11sines,-. r<'lntion.;; hetW<'<'l1 the , nrth nml the :South has, for the time, p1·m·crl most
rlis11strous to the 111crc:ha11h aurl 111anufact11ren; engaged in the
-.nuthcrn trade. But, ii tlu lime•,-. arc hacl for the northern
c·rcditnrs, they an• i11finitrl~ "on,r for the ~outhcrn rkhtors; and
I 11tterl~ reject Ihi' sugge-.tinn that the gn·al horl.) uf the 111rrd1ants at the 81111th ha, t' favon•d 1·c,oluti1111ary 1110, emenh in
order lo <'"c:ipc from their million:.. of indchteclncss to the mer' hants of' the :-forth. The.) do not pa)· 011I) hcc11use the) rnnnot
pa_\·,-thl'J arc mcr"heh111·tl in the unher,-al ruin 111 "hith political agitators hn, c inrnhcd ew1'.) spceics of proprrt). But,
hC'lie\ing, as I do, that this dist11r1)('11 condition of thin~,; will he
<-om parat ivdy hrid' at thl' 8outh, I arn quite sur(' it \\ ill he still
more hl'irf al tlw .North.
I frrl quite s111't' that as soon as any tnuh• is rPs11med al the
South 1t "ill flow, as it has hitherto dour, tuwarrls the );'OJ"th.
~impl.) h<•eausr in that 1·ha1111el it 1·1m be• 1lo11c with :,uperiur r:1.pcdition 1111,l c:hl'11p1wss. The m•arrst approal'h lo n11111ipotrnrr,
in 1111) thin~ conm·,·l<'d \\ ith the earth, is to he foun,\ in the Ja,1 of
r/1enp11c.1~. l t controls all things <'lsc. )[<•11 will ch•al with 11s,
not bct·:uise the,\ loYC us l1•s-., lrnt hream,l' thl'j Io, c thcmsch c;;
more. It is thus that, in ")lite of all the cknunciations uf pulitic·ttl empirics, mankind ,1 ill c:ontinue to uuy and sell just where

they find it most to their 111terest tr, rlo sn; and, in that matter.
thr> merchant is far keener sighted than the politician.
I have said that the period uf depression "ill l,e even morc
hrief at the North than al the South, hecau,-e ::;uch is the marvelous elasticity in the energies of our people that, no sooner arc
thrir hopes blasted in one hranch of bm,iness, than they bound np
from the mo,-t forlorn cunclition uf ruin into new life and vigor in
1,0111e other avenue to prnspC'rity anrl wealth.
Our New England fricnrls may he hrought to a stand-still for
a few rnomcuts, 'I hen they arc no longer permitted to nrnnufaeture nutmegs for the :suuthern markets, hut it will hr onl.Y a fc"·
moments before they will cliscm·er something else which thC'y
ean manufacture with increased profit, and so as even to undersell the spicy islands of the East in thrir mrn nrnrkcts.
"\Ve have all heard of the uncounted niilliou,; of wealth that
the father of ri,·ers was ah1 ays hearing upon its husom to the
ocean, and of thC' iurlispensahle ne<~essity of the mouth of the
Mississippi to the prosperity of the western States; arnl our
southern friends at'e little prepared, I fear, for the tidings of a
r<'Yolution in the course of trade, more strange, hy for, than anything of "hich they han.'.) ct lwarcl. "\VJ10 could have suppos<'rl
it, fifty years ago, that the Mississippi Hi Yer would have been so
tapped and superseded l,y eanab and ntilroads that its waters
nre no longC'r required to transport the prochu·c of ai1_y frC'c State
in our l'11ion? Hy far the larger proportion of hreadsluff.-. and
meats which arc now rrcci,·ed at :New Orleam, come from th<'
slave States lHmlcring upon th<' rh·er; and the whole amount, in
n1lue, of hreatblu(fa and pro, isions rcePived nt the t" u cities,
respectively, arr ahout in the proportion of one million at :New
Orleans to one h11ndre1l millions at cw York.
A still more e,traol'(linary proof of the certainty with which
a demand will securt' a supply, is to lie fou11d in the fad that om·
northel'll railroads, fi..>r months past, have heen profltahly engagerl
in transporting the cotton nf the South, which was seeking a
market at :New York and Boston.

